Allen L. Boblitt
December 4, 1938 - January 14, 2015

Allen L. Boblitt, age 76 of Vineland, died Wednesday evening, January 14, 2015 at Inspira
Medical Center,Vineland.
Born and raised in Philadelphia, PA, he graduated from Abraham Lincoln High School in
Philadelphia in 1956. He then attended college.
For over 20 years, Mr. Boblitt worked as a mortgage banker for Kislak Mortgage Co., in
Philadelphia and retired.
He was an avid ham radio operator through the Pack Rat Club in Philadelphia, and his call
sign was K3EOD.
In the late 1990's he moved to Vineland due to health issues and to be closer to his family.
Mr. Boblitt is survived by his sister Geraldine Fox and husband Ellis of Vineland; his nieces
and nephews, Stuart Fox, Heddi Sutherland, and Mark Fox; and five great nieces and
nephews.
A graveside service and burial will be conducted at 11 a.m. on Sunday, January 18, 2015
in the Alliance Cemetery in Norma. Shiva will begin at 5 p.m. on Sunday at the home of
Mark Fox, 1880 Princess Lane, Vineland.
Arrangements are under the direction of Christy Funeral Home, Millville.
Memories and expressions of sympathy for Allen Boblitt may be shared on the Obituary
Tribute Wall at: http://www.christyfuneralservice.com.
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Graveside Service11:00AM - 11:30AM
Alliance Cemetery
Norma, NJ, US

Comments

“

I met Allen for the first time a number of years ago when he invited me to participate
in a ham radio contest in January at his home in Vineland. I had never operated in
this type of contest ever before and it was probably the most fun and most
educational of all the amateur radio activities I had ever experienced. He was the
ultimate gentleman, patient with the "new guy" to a fault! He was also a gracious
host, ensuring that we (the operators) were all well-fed and hydrated during the
more-than-24-hour straight operation. I was invited back over the course of several
years and always found Allen to be grateful for helping him put his station on the air.
I know he struggled with health problems in later life and finally gave up the level of
participation that made K3EOD (his FCC licensed call letters) legendary in ham radio
lore. I would call him every several months to check in on him and I hate to admit that
I last spoke with him on his birthday in December. He told me at that time he was in
pretty bad shape. Sadly, I just found out he had become a Silent Key shortly
thereafter when I saw his callsign in the Silent Keys section of our ham radio journal
"QST." (April 2015, p. 101).
There are no adequate words to express my sadness on his loss. I wish his family
good memories and a smooth journey from mourning to joy. 73 DE N2GJ SK

Gerry Jurrens N2GJ - March 23, 2015 at 02:27 PM

“

Denise, Kristina,Stephanie And Sam Hess sent a virtual gift in memory of Allen L.
Boblitt

Denise, Kristina,Stephanie and Sam Hess - January 29, 2015 at 04:22 PM

“

Diane Dallago Hess lit a candle in memory of Allen L. Boblitt

Diane Dallago Hess - January 29, 2015 at 04:19 PM

